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Sermon Discussion Guide 

Week 3 - Pastor Rob Ketterling 

Let's Recap: 
God has redeemed us from our sin and set us on a path for ultimate purpose and hope as we 
discover and use our spiritual gifts. So let’s live redeemed lives of thanksgiving to God, and 
let’s make a difference in the world for His glory as we move forward in His grace! 

Tune In:  
Pastor Rob said a redeemed life is a life marked by thanksgiving. What is something you are 
thankful for this week? It could be in your family, workplace, relationship with God, or church. 
In preparation for our discussion, read Ephesians 2:1-10 together. 

Go Deep: 
1. Paul tells the Ephesians God’s grace toward them is incomparable to any riches in the 

universe (v. 7). Interestingly, Pastor Rob mentioned the largest ransom ever paid was for 
Richard the Lionhearted in 1194, who was captured and then bought back for what 
amounted to two times the GDP of England at that time. What is your reaction to the price 
Christ paid to redeem you, knowing that it truly is incomparable to anything else? 

2. Pastor Rob challenged us to live on purpose, which comes out of knowing and using our 
spiritual gifts. Do you have a sense of the gifts God has given you? If so, how did you 
come to know your gifts?  

3. Pastor Rob also mentioned 80% of people in a church likely don’t know their spiritual gifts. 
How would you encourage someone to discover their spiritual gifts? Why is knowing and 
using our spiritual gifts so valuable (see Ephesians 2:10)? 

Live Out: 
Christ paid it all to redeem us from sin and set us on path of purpose and joy. This is why 
Pastor Rob challenged us to live a redeemed life of “thanks-living,” which is marked by 
gratitude and good works for the glory of God. As we close, ask each person to share how 
the Holy Spirit is prompting them to live this life of “thanks-living.” 
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